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　There is a widespread movement across Japan to build "places of learning" for intellectually and mentally 
disabled children after they have graduated from late secondary education by using the welfare system as a third 
option. However, previous studies have failed to scrutinize the teaching content of these "places of learning." 
Therefore, in this study, we reference McLuhan's media theory to examine media education practices in the 
"places of learning" of Shalom College and Minnano College of Liberal Arts. This study also explores the 
appropriate design of optimized time and space, particularly for people with intellectual and developmental 
(mental) disabilities. The keywords are "act of communication," "simultaneity," and "remote learning using media." 
Media education is designed to keep people with intellectual and developmental (mental) disabilities from 
becoming vulnerable to information. In the "places of learning" of Shalom College and Minnano College of Liberal 
Arts, the goal is to use media to extend the human functions, as defined by McLuhan. Therefore, this research 
provides a case study of such educational practices.
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ハ ン の 主 著『 メ デ ィ ア 論Understanding 
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意 味 で、 ハ イ デ ガ ー の「 共 存 在
Mitsein」の意味はない。
注17 ）引地はメディア行為のすべてにケアを
意識付けすることで、社会に適応したメ
ディア行為が成立するとの考えのもと、
研究と実践を推進している。「『ケアメデ
ィア』実践化に向けて－『精神疾患』に
関する新聞メディアの伝え方の考察－」
日本マス・コミュニケーション学会2017
年度秋季研究発表会・研究発表論文（2017
年11月）等の発表がある。
